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(On th11 TV Scene J 

Ta/Icing About Life 
Is Shepherd's Forte 

ByJoyceWaper 
TelilwklonEdltor 

Medium build. Middle- ed. Male. Caucasian. On 
the - Dk. Thinninc ~brown hair. A slight 
trace ol Chicaco accent. No noticeable scan. 
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a month-long winter night. 
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Re did it brilliantly on public television (our years 
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and travails, large and small, of~g in America. 

''I try lo celebrate the uncelebrated moments of 
our lives."" Shepherd explained during lunch Jut 
Tueoday. " Moments likeealinc•Macllonold's bur
ger after n ·ve been craving one for days. Or the 

~dri~ofor~~;ys~~~ 
drinkinc a cold beer on a warm day. It's simple, 
uncelebrab!d moments like these that I think are 
our truly happy moments in life." 

Although he approaches his varied topics of con
versation like a wide-eyed, talkative tourist from 
some dusty little IA>wn in rural Mid-America. Shep. 
herd lor all of his robe-like servings of homegrown =:/. ~~h!;,hoh~:~ to;ee:eri:: ;1fu! 
last two decades. 

He is the author of two collections oC short stories 
("In God We Trus~A.ll Others Pay Cash'' and 
" Wanda Hickey's Night of Golden Memories and 
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cast this season as a 90-minute PBS special. He is a 
regular contributor to Playboy Magazine, a colum. 
nist for Car and Driver Magazine, and his feature 
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once looked forward enthusiastically to working in a 
factory. 

A product or the South Side ol Chicago, Shepherd 
grew up in the blue-collar world of the st.eel indus
try. He played football in high school. drank beer. 
worked in the mills during summer vacations for 
•·great money" and thought the whole world looked 
like the Hammond-Gary-Calumet City mdustrial 
park complex until he joined the Army . That it did 
not was a great revelation. It changed his life and 
his lifestyle forever. 

"It never occurred to me there was any other 
world 'til then." he said. "That's what 'Inverted 
Darkness,' my play. is about ... the industrial world 
and how secure, what a good life, it is. That's the 
worst part ol it, you know. It's not like a ghetto. It 
doesn't make you want to escape. 

"While I was in the Anny those three years," he 
continued, "l traveled a Jot, met all kinds of people 
and, well, when I got out ol the service it just never 
occurred to me lo turn back. I had done some stuff 
on local radio, football scores, that sort ol thing, 
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man Theater and st.arted appearing a t The Gale or 
Horn and doing a lot of improvisational theater 
work. I was a storyteller and an entertainer. Then I 
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me East, to New York, where I appeared on Broad
way in 'New Facesof '61.' 

"I did all kinds of shows after that, on Broadway, 
off-Broadway, way-off-Broadway. I was doing 
shows and writing, doing my rtighUy show on WOR 
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if there was something public television could do 
with me." 

And the rest. as they say, is history. 

Dividing his time between an apartment in Green
wich Village and a a lB-acre farm he recenUy 
bought in Pennsylvania C" I need1..-d a place lo keep 
my exotic cars."). Shepherd continues to write, talk 
and satirize his way to ... ? 

"I don't know," he shrugged. " I guess every ar
tist hopes someday he'll have a wider audience. I'm 
read more overseas than here because I write about 
people and people in this country aren't interested 
in people. 

" I guess," he concluded, "that what I really want, 
what I really hope, is to write something great some 
day. l think my natural bent is on commentary of 
the times. I see myself as a recorder of our times, 
not to celebrate or denigrate them, just to let people 
know what'shere or what was here. 

" I enjoy work and do what I do for its own sake 
and." be added. " If my work will survive me, I'll be 
delighted."' 


